[Clinical and therapeutic aspects of maxillofacial lesions of Paget's disease].
Histopathology of mandibular swellings in two women aged 68 and 73 years respectively provided a diagnosis of Paget's disease. The complementary biological tests (phosphorus-calcium metabolism, alkaline phosphatase, hydroxyprolinuria) performed showed the increase in bone metabolism, while imaging techniques (conventional radiography, scintigraphy, CT scan) demonstrated numerous subclinical bony foci. Treatment of the facial deformity, if desirable esthetically or functionally necessary (alveolitis, osteitis) can only be surgical. If there is biological bone hypermetabolism, medical (diphosphonate, calcitonin) can be discussed with the rheumatologists. Evolutive risks are represented by rare sarcomatous transformations, osteomyelitis on Paget and monstrous deformities of the face, as in one of the patients reported who had refused all treatment over 37 years.